[Sexual function inspection room for special penile insertion disorder].
To determine the role of the sexual function inspection room in the treatment of patients with special penile insertion disorder. This study included 6 couples received at the Andrology Clinic of Shanghai Renji Hospital from September, 2010 to February, 2011, who complained of being unable to accomplish sexual intercourse, all due to the husbands' abnormal penile erection. The couples had tried to make love 3 to 6 times after getting married, but never succeeded. Consequently the wives were planning to divorce, unwilling to attempt sexual activity again. We performed examinations and sexual education for the patients in the sexual function inspection room of Shanghai Institute of Andrology. The inspection room consisted of an inner and an outer section separated by a one-way transparent glass, through which what happened in the outer section could be observed from the inner section. The husband was given 20 mg of tadalafil to induce penile erection, followed by Doppler ultrasonographic determination of penile hemodynamics. Meanwhile, the wife was allowed to observe her husband's penile erection through the glass to get sensory stimuli and relieve the mental burden. In the end, the doctor advised the couple to try sexual intercourse. In nature, the 6 wives were all impatient, while their husbands were all introverted. Doppler ultrasonography displayed normal penile hemodynamics. After sensory stimulation, the wives gained confidence in their husbands' erectile function. A one month follow-up visit showed that all the 6 couples could perform sexual intercourse normally. This sexual function inspection room can help doctors and wives to observe the status of the patient's penile erection, and meanwhile disburden the mind of the wives by giving them sensory stimuli, which contributes much to successful attempt at sexual intercourse.